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(diunls I'iiim OliHiirvnr.)
A prtijei'l Ih mi now In iniiiliiiiliio

loiiitlruellon at IIiIn iiihI nf tint Omuls
I'iimm & City nillrmiil In

probably a few dii)n. Tim poidllou
Ih iih fnlluwMS

A whllii iii;ii Hid rlty uf (IruiitH

I'ti hk limned wnrmiitM for l'.!,UOQ to
pity on iirinunt or rlr.lit of wuy. Tim
('iillforulii niplthlliilH, rnpnimintrd hy
I'. Holm, agreed to liny IIii'mi wnr-rniit-

Imt tlmy tonl up only fi,"
of Hiilinciii.'iitly tlm city V
muni (it her warrants to pity for right
of wny, Hum leaving 70O of wnr-rnnt- H

iiiihoIiI,
At it meeting or tlm piililli; utility

riiniliilHHloii hull) Innt Monday, .Mr.
Holm, who Ih tlm ihlnf promoter or
tlm proposed roml, wiin prciuml. I In
proponed that Hio rlty protend with
tlm count ruction of tlm rimil iih fur
an tlm 1011,0(10 of tlm city

permit, mill (hut meantime his
lolll'IIKUeit WII COIIIIIIKIII'll con- -

Htriictlon to tlm count, Ah tlm
of tlm city iihuvii referred to nro
lBl, Mr. Iliilni agreed Hint his
hnrkers would nreept city warrants
mill provide on thorn, until
Hiirh Hum nit (ho IioiiiIh nru

n npiTlnl election, when tlm
nro to ho accepted mill tlm
camelled. Tlmt Ih pntrllrully tlm
ionilon nl tlm prut Hum.

It worhM thin wny: Mr. Helm
Miit I'd Hint Im Imd jiut rcrehed n
telegram Hint tlm 7(lil() of warrants
tlmt Imd nut taken up. hint been
iirppii, nnil Hint tlm money would
Im forwarded ut once. Thin money
iiIhmiIiI tench hem In n iliiy or two.
mill I'oiiMructlon would tlmu Inline,
dlnlely roinnieiirn, presumably nhout
next Monday. Ileforo thin numiiiit Ih
impended, other warruntH will Im In.
Mieil to rontluim tlm work up to
$200,0(10 Hiemi wnrrniitH to Im cnslf
'il hy dm promoters.

Tlmt In tlm new ilenl. nn learned
hy Hi n Olotoncr In uri Interview with
CoiiiiiiUnlnnpr Jon. Moan. It U not
perfect, hut (hem U hoiiio encour-
agement In It.

STRANGE SUICIDE PACT

Y0UN6IWLD WOMAN

HAN JOHi:, Ciil, July 17 A

Mrango Hiilcldii pact In revealed Imru
lodny In Hid deatliH of Mr. Olive J.
Smith, Nil jenrn of ago, mid Hiephcn
Mnntlck, il. Tor suveitty.lwo hours
before hIio died Mnntlik, who wan u
tiitmrrulonlH sufferer, fed tlm iiged
woman niorphlim mid wrotu down
tlm story of her lingering death.
Tlmu Im throw hlmnelf Into a hIiiiU
low lako nt Monterey.

MiiHtlrk'n niother, who IIvch at
l.ukevlew, W'nnh., It In wild, with-dre- w

financial tiHnlntiiuro heveral
iiiouHih iiko. since then MrH.
hits luen nupporlliiK him ou u pen-kIi- ui

of $12 n month.
Tlm slrungo pair celeliraled their

liilentloiiH with it fmiht of pie, milk
nnil leu ereitiu In Monterey mt
wcok, according lo letters signed by
lioth.

ROADS ADVERTISE

CRATER LAKE IN 1915

I'OHTI.ANI), July 17. VlHltora lo
tlm world's rnlr ut Han Francisco In
HUG will ho reminded hy tlm South,
ern 1'iulflo Hint Oregon In "ono or
tho sights you ntit't nrronl to iiiIhh."
Ah ii of it series of coiitoroncoH
rocuntly hold botweou tho offlchthi
or that line, tlm "Hlinstu ltouto," tho
lino between I'tirtlaiul anil Hucrii-iimut- o,

will ho widely exploited.
Orator tlm grout fruit orchords
of Houthuru Oregon, tho Wllliiuiotto
vulloy, thu grand seonory of tho Cns-mil-

nnil Iho varied Industries of
wi'Hlorn Oregon will ho inmlo tlm
subjects of pIcturoH mill stories to
liiiluru (oiirlHtH to lucluilo it trip
through OroKoit fu tlmlr exposition
plaiiH,

WASHINGTON THREATENS
QUARANTINE ON POTATOES

OLYMIMA, Wiihli., July 17.-- Op

iieeount of t lit) reported previileueo o(
tuhur moth, a new- - mid dmiKurotm
Ilenl, on buinp; uhipped from
Hie koiiIIi, liu now Htitlo dupardueiit
of ii(rioultiii'o today llireatetiH (o
(iiormilIuo nil Culiforiiia (,'iown po- -
IllllH'H,

T. 0. jronlHon, depuly uoiiiiiiIm-hlon- er

ijl' UKiieulluio, Iiiih nuked (ho

nllorne. ceueinl fur u I'oiinul nil-i- n

iik jo hiw ileelttlini,
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ISSUES REPLY 10 mf WANT TO BE SEEN

GEORGES CRITICISM 'mS-- r vyi f I PARKS

LONDON, July 17. Whim Uoyil
(leori'.o penned it iiingnr.lno mllrlo
recently, ii tt ticlt I ii k militancy with
IiIh hent l.lumhiiiiHfl vocabulary anil
attributing tlm mlluio of tho woman
Hiiffruito movement In Knghind Hole-l- y

to tlm "ori:nii.i)i lummy" or the
Woiimu'ri Koclul nnil I'olltlial union,
Im proluihly fluurnd that ho would
draw iioiuo fire. If no, ho KUennud

rlKht. It coiueH In tlm form or a
IiioiiiIhIiIii from 1'arln. WrllliiK from
her place of temporary exile, tlm
daiiKliter of thu HUffritKctln leader
tlniH replleil to tlm chuucellor of tlm
exclnjiiier:

Hy ChrlHinhul I'anUliiirnt. 1,1,. I).
I.loyil (leurKo Kino to hln artlclu

tho title, "VoltiH for Women anil
Oritmilreil l.uuacy." It In nn HioiikIi
nun had Mild, "Cromwell, Hm Idiot,"
or "That fool, Hampden." Tlm In-

ventor or (hut title couvlctH hlmneir
or coiiiiuouplaro and IkiioIiId think-lii-

It Ih hy mirli men that wo nru
Kou'rncd. Alnil our poor ton n try,

llelletn In TerrorUliiK
"Tho prnctltloimrn or inllltniiry,"

ho nayw. "neiim to think (hat thu)'
tan teirorlto ami pinprick pnrlln- -

limut Into kIvIiik them thu vote."
Well, tho nufrriiRottvH not only
"tliluk," they know that parllnumut
form. They alno know that purlin- -

nmiit miviir KranlH piforniH iiiiIohh It
Ih teriorUed. Tho men terrorlcod
parllniiieiit Into kIvIiik them einancl- -

pntlon. Tlm uiitloiialUtH (hy their
voten In (Im Iioiihi; of coiiiiuiiiih) am
turrortxIiiK parliament into proceed- -
liiK with thu homo rulo hill, Tor-rnrln- ni

In, In met, ttio only arKuiueiit
that I'arllnnient underntamlK. Mr.
Mo)d (Icorim h well auaro or Hint
rart an any or hln npeyehe In hln
earlier career giro proor. Mo It wan
who anlil, "Tho kingdom or polltlcH
U Ilko tho kliiKiloin or heaven - It
niirrereth vloleuco and tho violent
tnko It hy forco."

Then Im nn)n, "Until Ihoy learn
MiiuethliiK f tho people they nro
denlliiK nltli, their mil no, an fur an
tlm Iidiikii of coiuiuoiih Ih (oarerned,
l Hlmply nnil utterly dniuiied." That
l really runny. Tho HiirrraKetien.

o can nHniiro Mr. I.loyil CnorKu.
hnvo uotliliiK mom lo learn nhout
ineniherH or parliament. Thoy know
Iheno Kutitry only (do (,, ,,nil mllU
innry in the renult or that know.
edKe. nro n flahhy lot," one
nminher of parllnment wan onro lion.
ent eunuch to any of hlmneir and hln
coiicuKiief. A rinhhy lot. Iml.,...i
mid unprincipled ami trenrlicrotia. ir
them am any In tho houno of com- -
iiioiih who do not dener in i. ,.
dcHcrlhcd, they hnvo only to try to
exculpato llmnmolveH they hnvo
only lo do HonieHiliiK to win n hot- -
ier reputation.

CiiiirKM IncrliiiliiateM Keif
Mr. I.loyil (leorKn Incrlmluatrn

1,1 If "'"I tlm Koverninent In (ho
follow liiK iniiHt Hlunlflmnt wordn:
"If Ihoy hail accepted Mr. AHqulth'H
PledKo of iwo yearn aKo ami thank-'- d

hint for It and helped him to m

It, woman HiirrriiKo would by
w ho an aieonipllHhiul ract."
What thin hut an ailiulmilon that

tho KilVeriiiuent wan lnl.ul.. r..u
tlhle. ror tho wpeaker'a nillner.,.
HimiiHlhlo ror tho torpedoliiK of tho
wonuin'H amendment i n...
rhino mforui hill. Thin lorn,,.!,.!..,.
w" hy Mr. I.loVll lUmr.-- u .......
"liowliiK. not u Hiirprlno to the K0v- -
iniiiieni nun not an act of whichlimy had no proWoiiH knowleilKo. It

wiih mo reHiiit of nn nrrmiKeineiit
Imtween tho Koverninent ami tlm
Hpenker. If .Mr. ,0y, (JeorKO ,(H,H
not mean that, what does ho ineiinT
Of rourmi. tlm woiiiiiii'h uiueudniouu
would luivo hetm ilefealed, bvrnnao
tho iiiiHonallHtH and miluervlent
party men worn ready to iloront
tllOllt, hilt t,0 lllvlHloU llHtR would
have boon nn awkward ono, anil ho
tho Kovernuiont, In coIIuhIoii with
tho Hpeakor. torpedoed tho amend-nionl-

They cannot now dony that,
In view or what Mr. Lloyd (JeorKO
Iiiih Halt.

SECURING MONOPOLY ON
FOX RAISING INDUSTRY

BKW'AIII). Alnskn. Ji.lv 17
riiuco hdwiud IhIiiuiI fox fnrineru
hnvo lodny eoinpleled Hie pureha-j-
of llm (Jreeii Ihliind fox farm nenr
liere for .f'JO.dOO. Tlm syudieato will
mid to the blue foxes nlreiidy there,
black mid silver jrey, and will iiho
ll.e hIiiiuI m, it stock supply farm for
Ihrir oasteiti fiirnis. Tho Kaslern
Ciumdiuii syiiilicnte Is rupidly ilihg
control of tlm fox raising industry
in Northern America.

Fair Weather Predicted.
I'OHTLAND. Oie.. Jnlv 17.Koro.

ciift: Oregon mid WiihliiiiKlon, fair
louluhl mid I'liduy; noilliweNleily
wiiidn,

GAM
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Keillier .MihH .lenhio Wilson, ilmn:li-- j family. It was the first time, lie

Ier of the Mciileiit, nor Frmiei Intel neen her Hlnee Dm niiiioniieement
Howes Snyre, tlm .vouutr mail to iu WnliiiiKtnii the other day of thu
whom hhe in ciikukciI, iliuelieil when iinpeiiiliiit: weililiiiK'.
(he )liooKniilierrt levelled their' Of cuurne, lliey went to church,
eitineriiM ut them Sunday, July l, u(' mill the camera men awaited them
Curniidi, N. II. yuiiu' Mr. Sityrc'iml-id- e. The youni: woiniin, who U
who ii eiuploveil iu the office of the 'not ufiiiid lo ho the thirteenth white'
ditriet ntlorney of New Vorl; couii-lioi- ie bride, and N to become hucIi iu
Iv, took it trip to the Hummer whitutlie fall, und Mr. Snvru are feeen juut
Iioiiw,. (o hee i'hh WiImmi mid Hie'nfter thev left the cluireh.

E WARDEN

HOLDS UP AUTOISTS

((irunlM l'unH (Vmrier.)
Who would hiiHpeet n party eom- -

Miel of Deputy I'rtwcctttor John-htm- l,

Judije Oydycke, fonner Mayor
.Myers mid Harney Hull of having
more fihh limn the law iillowrtt C'er-- 1 Storlhini; becomes n
titiuty the mortal who would must bu

surieriiic lroui it delusion or from n
Huperahundaueu of Med ford hpirit.
Tuehdny eveuiiif; this party was auto-iii- K

aloiiK thu road between the Anient
dam mid this city on the sotilli sidu
of the river when they were sitinuiiir-il- y

hnltcd hy tho roadside, mid mi
who Miid liu was n deputy

fihh wiinleu mid that he came from
.Medford proeeedeil to look throtilr
their el feels for coiitruhaud fish. Of
course he found no fish of tiny kind;
no one ever did see that crowd with
doll!

I no next uuio down the road was
driven hy Klmer Dunbar, who, with
I. A. Jlohie, was returning from .Mcd-foi- d.

The.M) ct'iitlemeu thought it
whs it hiire-enoii)- Imld-u- p, mid com-meiic-

hunting through their pockets
to mo if they bud ccuped from .Med-

ford with any of their hitrd earned
luen In left. When asked ithuiit fish.
they dUchiinied ever Iiiiviiik seen
one, mill caiiio on their wnv rejoieiui;.

An unto containing a party ni.
lourisls beaded for Crescent City
was not held up hy (he denueus of
Ilcn'r creek valley, ud u little later,
when' news of thu hold-up- s reached
the sheriffs office, the sheriff and liU
chief denly started out in mi unto
iu the hope that they, too, might en-

joy (he distinction of u hold-u- p. To
wearer of thu budge of authority
from the slate fish department had

iu the brush hy this time,
however, mid will iirohablv show un
ns soon us be sleeps off the after ef--
tects of (he "Medford spirit."

Chief Warden Sundry discluinis re.
spoiisihilitv for (he fellow's netions.
us tlo nil tlm resident depiities, mid
(he wonder is (hut he was not nlmreed
hy some one who had thorn-li- t he was
ii real had mini of Iho Diamond type.

CAMPI TO MEET

JBbbIwi

KID WILLIAMS AGAIN

LOS AXGKIjKS, Cal July 17,--r

Kddio Oampi, the San Fran-
cisco ImiitaiinveiRht, probably will
havo on on August 12 to
clone for his defeat at tho hands ol
Kid Williiiiin?, who earned a twenty
found ilccUlo.'i when tho two met hero
'.wo months ago.

Tom JlcCiuey is diekoriiig for tlm
ni'll, mid Williams is expected to
close today. The winner will ho given
tho McCnroy hautmuvvuight chum-pliuish- ip

belt upon condition that ho
(wleo each year iu twenty

iiiiiuujuimiKi

WllhjModford trttdo la Medford made.

- a5i. ., .

DEPRIVES

OF POWER

CIIMSTIANA, Norway, July 17.-Nor-

kfnu' lienceforlh will be
merely nn orminjuutnl decoration n

mere puppet if'iruneiiMirc which' has
heeu Hiihuiitted to the iintioiini

(parliuiuent)
1

disappeared

opportunity

dofitJft

law. lla viiur emitted woman suf
frugu which has placed women upon
nlHoliiie political equality with men,
the Storthing, through it special com-

mittee, uaiiied today, began active
steps (o put through tt measure which
will take from the king his jstwer of
veto mid approval nf laws passed hy
that body. Only (ho signature of a
reH)iisihlo minister will be necessnrv
to make cimeted hills law. Tho
measure being considered also would
aholi-- h all oulers and decorations
mid lakes fiom the king the right to
confer tlicni. If these laws pass the
King of Norway would have less i:ov- -
erumeiital xiwer mid niithorily than
Joseph Tumulty, secretary to Presi-
dent Wilson.

FRENCH

FORM

KING

VETO

PRIESTS

SYNDDATE

PAUIS, July 17. A new union
has been formed In Franco to be
called tho "Tho Association of
Priests tor the Ktirthormico of Pub
lic Worship mid tho Defouso of
Their nights,"

Though syndicalism Is growing Iu
Franco and Is represented In tho
most unexpected places, tho syudi
eato of priests Is considered the
strangest syndicate of all. It claims
to bo it hummiltnrtan work ami to
havo no other aim than "to assist
tho clergy who nro dying of hunger
and who are tho pariahs of bishops,
tlm Innocent victims of elorlcal hat-
red, who, having opinions contrary
to dogma mid wishing to retain
their posts, nro thrown out of the
church without any support."

Tho founders of tho syndicate
claim that members of tho clergy
aro removed from tholr chariros
without trial nud they ptirposo to
try a legal means qt .defense

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly mottcd colorless scraggy
hair made Huffy soft abundant nnd
radiant with life at once. Use Parisian
Sage. It comes hi 50c. bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
stops itchiiiff scalp, cleanses the hair, tahea
away thu dryness nnd brlttleiiess, increaics
the beauty of thu hair, making It wavy
und Itutiou.

Kwryoiiw needs I'arltlan Sajje,
Chailcs ritrnng, Druggl.t.

CALCUTTA, July J 7. Officials

admitted today that limy have taken

steps to prevent any (Hissihlc demon-stratu- m

of militaiitcy hy the Hindoo

mid Mohuiiimediin women of Citleul-I- n.

Tiring of perpetual confinement

iu the "zenana" or closed ipmrlcrs
set apart for their iihc, the females
of scores of high caste Indian house-
holds recently got n petition asking
that a park or public siimirc ho set:
apart for their use. The petition
bore 1100 signaturci. A committee of
the Municipal commission favored
the plan on the condition that the
place bu surrounded hy n high fence
mid that n heavy police guard protect
the inmates from prying male eyes.
The commission, however, vetoed the
project on the grounds Hint to grant
what the womcil want might encour-
age them to make "fdmilnr demands
lo the women of other countries '
Immediately tho ruling of tho com-

mission was made known, tho 300
women threatened to escape from
I heir households and walk in public
with veils off. The authorities, hor-
rified at the plan, have placed spe-

cial guards in the thicklv populated
districts mid iu the vicinity of the
houses where the woUid-hc-inilitun- ts

are iuurtcrcd.

10

HOMK, July 17-.- Musical Italy has
gone America one better in the mat-
ter of the ndcrtiing poems which
adorn the street cars of today. Here-

after all will be set to music and
that hy the he-- modern musters.
I'lieeini, coniKer of "Madame But-

terfly," and "The Girl of the Golden
West," has just set to muaio an ode
extolling the merits of a tooth jtow-de- r.

Caruso, "the golden," has drnw
a caricature of himself in which
words nud humc nrc issuing from
his mouth in praise of a certain
brand of soap. 'Leoncavallo, of
"I'agliacci" fame, is tho author of n
hymn which tells just what kind of
hair tonic will make two hairs grow
where there haven't been any for
many years.

WOMAN A

GREAT SUFFERER

Telia How She Was Restored
To Health by LydiaE.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Grnyville, III. "I was n great auf-fercr- of

female complninU for a year
and 1 got nothing
that helped me un-

til I began taking
Lydin E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was irreg-
ular and had cramps
so bad that I had to
go to bed. Now I
have better health
than I have had for
years and I cannot
speak too highly of

your medicine. "Mrs. Jessie Scuaak,
413 Muiu St., Grayville, III.

Case of 3Irs. Tully.
Chicago, III. " I tako pleasure In

writing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for mo. I suffered with such aw-

ful periodic pains, and had a displace-
ment, and received no benoflt from the
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
am now as well as ever." Mrs. Wil-
liam Tully, 2052 Ogdea Avenue,
Chicago, 111.

If you luwo tho slightest doubt
tbut Lydia IS. IMnkhum's Vegeta-
ble Coiupoumlwill help yon.wrlto
to Lyilla K.PlnkbaniMcfllcIuoCo.
(confidential) Lyun,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
road qud answered by u woman,
and bold lu strict contldenco.

Grace Josephine Brown
Tho Art of Sinking

Available for Concert aud Church

Itesldeneo Studio
11107 West Main tit. Phono 1H3

9 ALLEN'S
FOOlEASE

TticAllllttnllcpowilcrttiiVrnliitO
lucmixi inMuura w

fBPPI y lor ll led lor Mwiiitr
PWKtSvaitui), .ulftimmiUI. SoKl

IV. S4imi I'kiik.rxikwlinr.
.Allrll N,Allllll-M- , iMimini i.chp, k 1.

lbMutwUuuuh UUa Iu t'KCT.

Valley Fuel Co.,Tci.76
Successors o Itcickstcin

Now Yard corner Fir nnd "West Second Street

Dry Wood by the Tier, Cord nnd Car Lots

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a home

Labor, building material and choice building siicn will
never be as cheap again. You can buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the East Side in best residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to city water, low
tpxes for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
Tin's is one of the best building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. 0. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

Security

Is Worth
i

Something

f T"?N

I I

Yl

HUT IT COSTS YOU NOTHINd
IIKIIK

Of course It cokK ua
extra to employ tho most efficient

and our hlgh-grad- o

dniKH cost mora than tho ordlnnry
kind but you aro charged no nloro
hero for prescriptions than you pay
elsewhere.

Tho Increased business which wo
get through the reputation of xlvlng
best quality and service mora than
offsets tho reasonable margin of
profit which we charge.

Secure best results from your doc-

tor's prescriptions by letting us com-

pound them.
Wo uso Squlbb's Chemicals.

MEDFORD PHARMACY

Near Phono

Page Theatre,Wed. July 23
The Messrs. Shubcrt take pleasure and pride in

frjNI
hlhl

Homethlng

Postofflce,

presenting
"ATtrPTj-rriA'c- s TfYBxiirnsi Annm

JOHN MASON
(by Arraangemcnt with Charles Frohman)

In August Thomas' masterdrama of broad humanity
and the double standard of morality

"Greater than 'The Witching nour' "Alan Dale
"A tremendous theme." Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

"A lift for the American theater."
Chicago Examiner

"Biggest drama of the season."
"Great supporting company since the Lester Wal-lac- k

days." New York Sun.
A Year and a Half in New York

Every detail of the 39th St. production.
Mr. Mason makes his appearance simultaneously

vith the rise of the curtain.
Prices 50 Cents to $2.00.

Seat sale opons at box office Monday, July 21st.

For A'Seashore Outing
GO TO

10.

NEWPORT YAQUINA BAY
No outing Is comploto unless you visit this old rollnblo seaside
resort which offers to the summer visitor a charm ot oiivlroumont
not found olsowhoro. Delightful points ot Interest In the neigh-
borhood, ileop-se- a fishing, surf bathing, boating, hot sea bathing
in tho now Natutorlum. Cottages, room houses and tents at rea-

sonable rates. Ample hotel accommodations, abundanco of sea-

food, oysters, clams, crabs Milk and vegetables, absence ot for-
mality and u homollko wolcoino for all.

Double Daily Train Service
Lcavo Albany Dally 7:30 u, in. aud 1:30 p. in. lix. Sun.
Arrlvo Newport " 12:40 p. m. and 0:30 p. m. Ex. Suu.

LOW ROUND TltH PAltES
Season, Week-en- d and Sunday

EXCURSION FARES EAST
Tickets on sale dally until Soptombor 30th from all main and
branch lino points to Kustorn destinations ono way through Cal-

ifornia or via 1'ortlitud. llsturu limit October 31st.

I) SUNSET
I (OCOtNISMASTAl 1

IirencrlptlonlatH,

Chicago American

original

For Illustrated booklot ou Newport,
or copy of "Vucutlou Duyti In Ore?
goui" call on nearest Agent, .

'
JOHN M. SCOTT,

(Jeneral I'assenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon,


